NOTICE

Sub: Central Sector Scholarship of Top Class Education for ST Students – Reg

Ref: Re-activation of the National Scholarship Portal (NSP 2.0) inviting applications (Fresh and Renewal under the National Higher Education for ST students) for the financial year 2021-22.

Applications are invited for eligible Scheduled Tribe students of 3 Year B.Sc in H&HA for Central Sector Scholarship of Top Class Education. The last date for submission of forms in online NSP Portal is 30.11.2021 by 5.00 p.m.

Applicants parental annual income from all sources should not exceed Rs.6 lakhs. Income and Caste Certificates issued by the Competent Authority.

Please note: The students under "Renewal Category" have to upload their previous semester course Marksheet.

The online application forms filled through website:www.scholarships.gov.in and hard copy must submit to Mrs. Komalavalli. M, LDC., in the administrative office to verify in Institute login.

If any student have any query/issue related to Top Class Scholarship Scheme for ST Student (in filling the application form in NSP) they can enter their grievance on "WWW.edu-tribal@nic.in".
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